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given at first because of the looseness of the bowels,
and later on, when the urine became loaded, lithia water
was ordered. This was all that was needed in the way of
medicine. The transient fever which occurred after the
operation was probably due to the attack of mumps, which
did not, however, materially delay recovery. The import-
ance of examining both ovaries at the time of operation was
pointed out and illustrated by the relation of two other
cases of ovariotomy in quite young women, in whom
llr. Haward had found both ovaries diseased to an extent

requiring removal. The first, a girl of eighteen, had, like
the present case, a dermoid cyst of the right ovary; the
diagnosis of its character being easy from the fact that hard
masses (bone and teeth) could be felt in the cyst through
the rectum. This cyst being removed, the other ovary was
.examined, and found to contain several cysts, one of which
was of the size of the fist ; it was therefore also excised. The
second patient, aged twenty, had a large cyst of each ovary,
forming tumours of about equal size. They were both
removed. The patients in each instance made rapid and
uninterrupted recoveries. The child whose case is related
above has quite recently been to report herself at the
hospital, and is in perfect health.

BURTON-ON-TRENT INFIRMARY.
A CASE OF " CRUSHED ABDOMEN"; DEATH ON THE THIRD

DAY; NECROPSY; REMARKS.

(Under the care of Mr. MASON.)
DAVID T--, aged thirty-three, a porter, was admitted

- early on April 16th. He walked from the cab into the ward.
He complained of great pain in the epigastrium, and said he
had been squeezed between the buffers of two trucks, which
were wide enough apart for him to get through sideways,
but that steam was put on at the moment, and he had been
caught and held some seconds. He had been seen and
released at once. He had not been unconscious.
On admission the extremities were cold. There was no

pulse at the wrist. The body was warm and without marks
of violence. No ribs were broken. The heart-beat was
Tegular-100, rather feeble.’ No abnormal dulness on per-
cussion. The epigastrium was very tender on pressure. No
hoemoptysis, heamatemesis, or meleena. He had passed
urine just previously to the accident. Vomits a good deal
of greenish bile. He was ordered nutrient enemata every
two hours, and nothing but ice by mouth. A soap-and-
water enema brought away a healthy motion, but no blood.

April 17th.&mdash;Much the same. No pulse. Vomits a great
deal of bile; is in great pain. Enemata continued and
retained well.
18th.-Seems better to-day. Less pain and no vomiting.

Called for food, and was allowed some beef-tea, which he
retained some hours and afterwards vomited. Pulse at
wrist for first time about 100, regular, small.
19th.-Pulse absent at wrist; hands cold. Sat up in bed

twice to-day, once of his own accord, the second time at
the request to have his back examined. Some dulness at
left base behind. Dulness for two inches below right nipple;
resonant below and over front of abdomen; rather dull in
flanks; abdomen swollen. Died at 12 noon.

jVecroy.&mdash;On opening the abdomen a most fetid smell
arose, and a large quantity of fluid blood poured out. The
omentum was adherent all over to the intestines, which
were likewise glued together by recent lymph. The coils
of small intestine lying below the umbilicus were quite
black, and had lost their gloss in places. The intestine was
ruptured transversely in three places, to the extent of an
inch, at a distance of a few inches from one another and
about four feet from the excum. The liver, which was un-
injured, was pushed upwards, and had its lower edge
pointing forwards just at the level of the right nipple
(hence the dulness), its ordinary position being occupied by
distended gut. The stomach, kidneys, and spleen were
healthy. The lungs were rather collapsed, especially the
ieft, which was displaced upwards considerably by the blood
in the abdomen, corresponding with the dulness observed at
the lett base behind.
- remark by Mr. MASON.&mdash;The case is remarkable for the

length of time the man lived with such extensive injuries,
tud with such an absence of symptoms, especially that
there was no discharge of blood from either the mouth or
bowel I saw him about half an hour before his death,

when he was complaining of the nurses because they would
not bring him any solid food. After this he fell asleep, and
died in his sleep. 

___ __ __

WEST BROMWICH DISTRICT HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF RARE INJURY TO THE PELVIS; DEATH; NECROPSY.

(Under the care of Mr. LANGLEY BROWNE.)
THE following notes have been furnished by Mr. E. W. D.

Kite, house-surgeon.
E. H.-, aged twenty-six, a powerfully built man, was

admitted on Dec. 13th, 1885, in a state of extreme collapse.
He had been raising a grindstone weighing nearly two tons,
when the crane chain slipped and he was knocked down,
the grindstone falling on his left hip and remaining there
for some minutes before it could be removed. The left limb
was colder than the right; there was pulsation in both
tibials; no signs of fracture; swelling above Poupart’s liga-
ment extending along the iliac crest; very little bruising;
a small wound in the perineum a little to the right of the
raphe. When a catheter was passed into the bladder, bloody
fluid rose and fell with the respirations, but no urine passed.
There being evidently ruptured bladder, it was resolved

to open and clean the abdomen, to stitch up the bladder and
drain; but before doing this the perineal wound was enlarged
so as to admit an exploring finger. A tremendous gush of
clots then took place, followed by very free haemorrhage. An
incision was then made above Poupart’s ligament, and the
swelling found to consist of blood-clot. The external iliac
was then exposed by pushing up the peritoneum, and
it was then seen that the epigastric artery was torn off
from the external iliac, leaving a hole in the side of the
latter, from which the heamorrhage arose. A ligature
was passed above and below the aperture, and all hsemor-
rhage ceased. The patient died in four hours from shock.
After death it was found that both rami of the pubis
were fractured obliquely, and that they had been greatly
displaced under pressure, returning to their normal position
when the pressure was taken off. The upper fractured
ramus had torn off the epigastric and had lacerated the
bladder; the lower one had torn across the urethra and
inflicted the perineal wound. As all the injuries were extra-
peritoneal, a long drainage-tube was passed from the iliac
incision through the perineal wound, the course which the
blood had taken after rising along the crest of the ilium.
In this case abdominal section would have been of no use.

WOLVERHAMPTON AND STAFFORDSHIRE
GENERAL HOSPITAL.

SURGICAL CASES.

(Under the care of Mr. W. VINCENT JACKSON.)
THE following is chiefly remarkable as being the record

of surgical work done in a single day by one surgeon in a
provincial hospital.
CASE 1. Perineal Median Cystotomy for the removal of a

small Yesical Calculus.-E. H. J--, aged five years, was
admitted with a small stone in the bladder. Chloroform
being administered, a small-sized staff grooved on the con-
vexity was passed into the bladder. A small incision half
an inch long was made in the median line of the peri-
neum, the urethra being incised at the same time. Along
the groove of the staff a director was conducted into the
bladder, and the former being withdrawn, a very narrow pair
of lithotomy forceps was pushed within the groove of the, 

latter into the bladder; the director being then removed,
the stone was caught and brought away; it weighed 26 gr.
CASE 2. Amputation of the Tongue.-J. B--, aged

! eighty-two, was admitted with epithelial cancer of the
I right side of the tongue far back. Chloroform was adminis-
. tered, and the whole of the tongue was cut away.
i CASE 3. Amputation of a portion of the Tongue for
i Tubercular Ulceration of the Lip.-Rachel L-, aged
. thirty-seven, was admitted by Dr. Malet on account of a
; very painful ulcer, the size of a sixpence, at the tip of the

tongue, and with signs of advanced phthisis at the apices
of both lungs. Chloroform was administered, and the

, front portion of the tongue, half an inch from the apex,
; was cut away with scissors. Afterwards the mucous mem-

brane covering the two surfaces was brought together by
, ten points of interrupted suture of very fine silk,
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CASE 4. Ligaticre of Brachial Artei’y.- W. B- aged
thirty-three, was admitted on account of an aneurysm of the
left radial artery high up, as well as extensive disease of the
aortic valves. The left brachial artery was ligatured in the
middle of its course.
CASE 5. Amputation of the Right Leg.-D. C--, aged

forty-six, was admitted with a large epithelial ulcer of the
outer side of the right foot. An ulcer had existed for thirty-
four years. Ether was administered, and amputation of the
upper third of the right leg was performed.
CASE 6. Trephining the Upper End of the Left Tibia.-

Annie W-, aged thirteen, was admitted on account of
constant pain at the upper end of the tibia, which was
enlarged, and the periosteum covering it thickened. Chloro-
form was administered, and the painful spot was deeply
trephined.
CASE 7. Osteotomy of both Tibice.-Sarah G-, aged

three, was sent in by Dr. Dingley on account of right genu
valgum and considerable anterior curvature of both tibiae.
Chloroform was administered, Esmarch’s bandage applied,
and each tibia having been sawn across and the ilbulse
broken, the limbs were adjusted into a straight position
upon proper splints.

Medical Societies.
ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

Ligature of the Larger Arteries in their Continuity.-Con- I
genital Absence of Hair with Atrophy of Skin and its 

z

Appendages.
AN ordinary meeting of this Society was held on Tuesday

last, Mr. G. D. Pollock, F.R.C.S., President, in the chair.
Mr. BALLANCB and Mr. W. EDMUNDS communicated a

paper on the Ligature of the Larger Arteries in their

Continuity: an Experimental Inquiry. The experiments
were made by the permission of Professor Birch-Hirschfeld
at Leipzig. The object of the paper was to show that
in the ligature of a large artery in its continuity (1) it
was neither necessary nor advisable to tie the ligature
so tightly as to rupture the coats of the vessel; (2) the
lumen of the vessel must be completely or almost com-
pletely obliterated; (3) the round ligature, of small size
and possessed of certain qualities, was the best. The
authors commenced with a short historic&l sketch. They
then stated the reasons which led them to perform the
experiments which formed the basis of the paper. Nineteen
carotid arteries of sheep and horses were ligatured, some
with catgut and others with kangaroo tendon, and the
result in each case was given. The animals were killed and
the vessels removed from nine hours to seventy-three days
after ligature. The general results of the operations were
summarised, and the best material for ligature and the
function of the clot discussed. Certain objections which
might be raised were considered, and, in conclusion, the
authors recommended for the operation of ligation in con-
tinuity-(I) aseptic precautions; (2) the small round
absorbable ligature; (3) the maintenance of the integrity
of the arterial wall. The paper was illustrated by macro-
scopic and microscopic preparations, and by drawings. It
was seen in the preparations that the inner coats, even
where included in the ligature, were alive and apparently
of unimpaired vitality; that, although the tunics were
unruptured, a plastic effusion had taken place, which in the
arteries removed latest was developing into connective
tissue, permanently occluding the vessel. With respect to
the ligatures, leucocytes were thrown out round them, and
gradually caused their absorption. In the case of kangaroo
tendon, the absorption took place only from the surface;
but with catgut the leucocytes insinuated themselves along
the crevices formed by the twisting of the gut, and the liga-
ture became absorbed more rapidly. The durability of catgut
seemed to vary in different specimens ; but it was thought
that in wounds that healed by first intention good catgut
held for about a month, and kangaroo tendon for two. In
the three carotids of horses in which alone suppuration
had occurred, it was proved that catgut was rapidly
becoming absorbed in fourteen days, and had completely
disappeared in fifty-one days, and that kangaroo tendon

was but little altered in ten days. - Mr. BARWELL agreed
largely with the conclusions of the authors, especially as
to the undesirability of rupturing the internal coats.
Whether it was preferable to use the round rather than
the flat ligature for the purpose was a matter on which
he joined issue with them. A small round ligature would
more readily tear the inner coat. We ought not to lose-
sight of the different states in which the vessels are; some.
were tightly stretched, and others in a lax state. He had
formed his own conclusions as the results of experiments
on dead subjects and living animals. He considered that
a flat ligature could lie smoothly, and the knot was not
clumsy, though of large size, which he regarded as an
advantage, for a small knot of catgut was more liable to
set up ulceration and perforation, as in a case of innominate
aneurysm in which Mr. Bennett May ligatured the carotid
artery. A large knot obviated that difficulty of ulceration
and perforation altogether. Again, a small knot was not
sufficiently broad to resist the impulse of the blood current..
A good-sized clot in the vessel was also advantageous as a
check to the force of the blood current. There was further-

a general unreliability in carbolised catgut, which at least
introduced an element of undesirable uncertainty, for it
might be absorbed in a very short time.&mdash;Mr. SCOVELL
SAvoRy considered that the authors had collected an in-
teresting series of facts, but he could hardly follow them in
their conclusions that it was neither necessary nor advisable-
to rupture the inner coats. He failed to see how their ex-
periments proved that it was not advisable; they had made
no "check" experiments; their paper abounded in e. pal’te
statements; the experiments had all been done in one way.
If check experiments had been made they might have had
facts which would justify their conclusions. Experimental
investigations tended to show that the arterial system of
animals differed very much from that of man; it was much
more difficult to excite septic processes in animals, as Dr.
Jones long ago proved. It was owing to the greater number
of mishaps where animal ligatures were employed that made-
many surgeons hesitate still to employ them in preference
to silk ligatures.-Mr. T. HoLMES also congratulated the
authors on their industry and on the interest of the facts.
collated in the paper; but he hesitated to accept their main
conclusions. He would not like to trust experiments on
animals in guiding him as to what to do in the human
subject. In one of Mr. Barwell’s cases of ligature without
rupture of the internal coats the vessel became pervious
not long after the operation. He had been content with
the practice at St. George’s of division of the internal
coats. In one instance Mr. Pick ligatured the femoral
for popliteal aneurysm without rupturing the internal
tunics, and pulsation recurred, though he felt bound
to add that the vessel was afterwards tied lower down
as tightly as possible, and then pulsation recurred. In.
truth, a long period of experience on human subjects
would be necessary before we could accept the conclu-
sions of the authors. In division of the internal tunics a
greater amount of lymph was thrown out, which in itself
would appear to be an advantage, and he asked whether
there was a corresponding disadvantage in this excess of
lymph. He could not but think that experiments on animals
were not entirely satisfactory. It was at one time thought.
that a powerful barrier to the restoration of the circulation
would be found in the employment of silver ligatures, which
would produce no irritation. But in one instance in the
practice of Brodhurst secondary heamorrhage occurred. II1.
a paper read before the Pathological Society Mr. Pick
also showed how the artery could be occluded without
dividing the internal coats by ligatures, which at the
end of three weeks had not caused ulceration.&mdash;Mr. C.
DENT had been engaged in a similar inquiry on the
femoral arteries of sheep, using kangaroo tendon prepared
in chromic acid, the internal tunics being completely
ruptured. He considered that rupture of the tunics made
the operation certain and was a better surgical practice.
In one case pus formed around the ligature, which had not
been rendered sufficiently aseptic. In none of the cases did
secondary haemorrhage occur.-Mr. BARWELL explained
that he used the ox aorta ligature in the case referred to by
Mr. Holmes, and the failure was purely an error of manipula-
tion, and had nothing to do with the nature of the material
employed.-Mr. W. EDMUNDS, in reply, pointed out that
even in tying a flat ligature the knot was liable to present
an angular projection, and so Mr. Barwell’s argument that
with a flat ligature the adhesion between the coats was


